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In Order to Benefit Hundreds of Railroad Employes , the "Quarter of a Million Compul-
sory

¬
Sale Will Continue One Week Longer.

The People's Mammoth Installment House , during the past week , was packed from early till late "by one solid , mass of people. Tlio announcement that they
were In trouble , clue to heavy overstocking , was the means of bringing thousands from far and near , to this now well renowned establishment. What seemed u
crisis ten days ago , is to-day a boom for this popular firm , as every doll-ar's worth of goods packed in their store andwarehouses is worth to-day , aceorcling to mar-
ket

¬
value. 2O per cent more than a few weeks ago , this being entirely due to the passage of the McKinley bill. Prices are rapidly advancing , Every furniture , car-

pet
¬

and stove dealer in Omaha has already been notified "by manufacturers of heavy advances , and they have consequently eidvancecl the selling price. Our prijcs
for the corning week will be tlie same as last , in order to allow hundreds of railroad employes and others who delayed" in receiving their pay this month to
benefit by our "Quarter of a Million Compulsory Sale. " All prices will be guaranteed the same as advertised until Saturday , Oct 18th , but no longer. Those con-
templating

¬

furnishing , will do well to place their orders the coming week , as the general impression in trade circles is , that prices will continue to advance. 1

THESE PRICES GOOD THIS WEEK , BUT NO LONGER.

Write For Our 096 Chamber Suits , regular prlco $16 , compulsory enlo prtcoO 20. 14S7 Horvtors , roccular price $8 , compulsory snlo prlco 83 O5. Write For Our
721 Heaters , regular prloo $12compulaory ealo price 8500.4,752 Bedsteads , regular prlco 3.SO , compu'sory sale prlco 125. 78 Hardccal Heaters , rcg'r price 22.60 , compuls-iy snlo prlco 1070.128 page Illustrated Cata-

logue
¬ GOO Ccn'or Tabloe , regular pr co $4 , compulsory sale price 8105. 128 papfe Illustrated Cata-

logue491 Onlc Stoves , regular price $15 , compulsory sale price 6D4O.
, mailed fice on applica-

tion.

¬ 765 Kltchon Snf os , regular price $0 , compu'sory solo prlco $3 4O-

.02O
. 055 Parlor Cooks , regular pr'co $18 , compulsory sale prlco 810.50-

.IBGLnundry
.

, mailed free on applicat-

ion.. We will allow a special Breakfast Tnblos , rcgu'ar price $4 , compulsory eale price 10O. Stores , regular prlco $10 , compuoory sale price $5.-

2.OOO
. . We will allow a special -v*

discount of 10 per cent on all 191 Ex'cnsion Tables , regular price 8T.60 , compul-ory sale prlco 37G. Joints Stove 3pc , regu'ar prlco 20c , compulsory ealo price lOo.-

4.OOO

. discount of 10 per cent on all
1,842, Mat rossos , regular price 3.50 , compulsoiy sale prloa 185. Elbows , regular pr ice 25c , compulsory sale> pricoOc.-

1O.OOO
.

foods oideiccl from our cata-

logue
¬

1,721 Sprlnpre , regular prica $3 , compulscry sale price $1.25.-

16O
. yds Ingrain Cnrpotsreg'lprio3, 40c , compulsory sale pi-Ico lOc. ordered from our cata -

pnor to November 1. Single Lieugos , regular pr co $B.6O , compulsory sale prlco 405. 2,500 yds Fruss els Cmpo rcg'l prlco OOc , cornpuleoiy sale pr lea "14o. lognc prior to November 1.

881 Bed Lounges , recrular pr 03 14.5O , compulsory sale price S85O. 7,500 yds Hemp Carpo' , regular price 4Oc , ecmpulsorysalD pr'.co ISc ,

17 Folding Beds , logular prloa 17.50 , compulsory SEI'O price $0.25.-
80O

. O.OOOyds Stair Carpet , r c gulcrpr I co4O :, compute , ry sa'opricolOc.
Credit For All Hanging Lamps , regular piico 3.5O , compulsory sale price $1.75.-

1O1

. 76 Parlor Suits , regular price $30 , compulsory sale price $21.76.-

1OQ

. Credit For All
Bureaus , regular prlco 12.50 , cumpulsory sale prlco 750. Parlor Suits , regular prlco 850 , compulsory sale prio o 831.75.-

16O
.

$15 worth of poods SI DOT week or 08 Book Cases , regular price $11 , compulsory sale price S54O. Plush Rcckere , regular prlco $14 , oompu'sory sale piico 88.OO-

.1OS

. $16 woith of goocbSl per week or-
SI$1 per month. 06 Toilet Sots , regular price $3 5O , compulsory sale pries 2. Cook Stoves , regular prlco $14 , compulsory ento prlco S8.7O , per month.-

SoO
.

$ 'iO wottli of KOoAs 1.50 wcolc-
or

tli of goods SI.50 per vvcoK-

or$1 per month.
per

18 loa Sots , regular pric3 8.50 , compulsory sale price 475. 121 Cook Stoves , regular prlco 820 , compulsoiy snla prlco 1240. SO nor month.-
SGOwoitli

.

$00 worth of goods $2 nor week or 61 Diimoi Sots , regular price 810.5O , compulsory sale prlco $12-

.1O8
. 11 Sideboards , regular pi ice $25 , compulsory sale prlco $13.76.-

2OOO

. of goods $2 jcr) week or
$$8 per mouth. Wardrobes , ragular prlcD $12 , compulsory sale pries $7.70-

.4OOO
. Rockers , regular price $2 GO , compulsory sab piico 813C-

.7.5CO
. $8 per month.

JI ) woith of $1)0) woitli of goods 2.60 voclc-
or

$ Roods 2.50 week per
or 810 Dor month.-

$12j
.

per Blanlcots , regular price $4 , compu'sory sale prcol.OO.-
8.5OO

! . Comforts , regular price 1.75 , compulsory sale price OOc. $10 per moiitli.
worth of poodsS3 per week or Flllo-wa , regular prlco $1 , compu'sory sale prlco 42n. 21 Ladies'' Desks , regular prlco $1O , compulsory sale pr'co 8475. $125 u-oith of Koods SI ! per week

$111 per month.i.-
'UJ

. 76 Oh ° fTonio'B , rojmlar pries $10 , compulsory sale prioo 8040.
,

or SI- per month."-
t200

.
21 Gasoline Stoves , roRular prlco $8 , oompu'sory sale prlco 4.Q6$ woith of poods $ o per week 0 Sscrotaries , regular price 40. compusory sale prlco 825-

.05O
. woith of goods 83 per week

or sfciO pcr'inonth. Clocks , rogu'nr price $1O , compalsory s lo prlco $4.90.-
4.OOO

. 7J3 pairs Portlorcs , regular price 7.50 , compulsory calo pr'.co $2 85.-

2.OOO

. or $10 per month.
$100 worth of goods S10 per wcolc-

or Tea koltlosregular, prlco 75o ; compulsory sale pr.co 40c. "WashBailors , rojal'rpr.oa 1.75 , compulsory aalo prlcj 823. 101)) wotth of goods $10per week
10 month.$10 per month. or per

J
The Cheapest Furniture , Carpet and Stove House in America , 613 , 615 , 617 , 619 N. 16th St , Bet California and Webster.

I Mate No Mistake. Look for the White Front. OpeiiEyeiy Evening Till 9 O'clock.

THE SPORTSMEN'S' OW Mm
October and Its "Various Attractions to the

Outdoor Enthusiasts.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION MATTER-

S.McCuriniuIc

.

Xalkn Nonssnso and So
Docs Dave IJoMC How the

Teams FMnlsIiciI AVIioc-

lNotcn Other Spoils.

October Is the sportsman's month and in-

Ncbr.isltanndtho west the season lias opened
most auspiciously. The early frost and the
subsequent hcwy , cold uins have stripped
the trees of the biudon of their foliage , nnd
shooting conditions are in their prireo. Quail
are reported In abundance- and the sportsmen
oarlv in the field are promised a rich harvest.
The mild winter last year vas favorable to
the prolific breeding of these blids , and the
stubble fields la the shooting districts swarm
with them-

.1'ialrio
.

chickens are reported plentiful out
on the i'lattflvhllo Ilone.y creel;

with ducks. A few more cold nights and the
gecso will arrho on their southern voyage ,

euul then the enthusiastic lovers of Held
sports iiny ilml n practically unlimited sup-
ply

¬

of game iu the Nebraska and loua llclus-

.Dnvo

.

Iliiwo Talks.
Dave Howe , the exalted past president ,

malinger , captain and Ihst buouiin of the
Denver team , vv.is In the city yesterday , en
route lioino from a hobnobbing with
eastern brothcthood inngnatos-

.ltovohas
.

sold his Inteicst in the Denver
team and has , lie says , not yet decided as to
what ho will do next season , except that ho
will boas big us life lu u basebill project
somovvlicro.-

Ho
.

is moro thoroughly convinced tlmn ever ,
ho says , that the biotheihooil will bo the top-
notchcrsln

-
next season's light. ''Tho Na-

tional
¬

lo.iirue1, ' said , "will DO a small
affairs next jear. Of course it non'tdio ,
because Its time has not como yet , but it will
two to tnUosecondplncoVlth Louisville ,
Columbus , Indianapolis nnd like towns it
would boas association
Is today , while tlio brothcrliooii , already ont-
op. . will Ket stronger. Ward and Dyrnowill
undoubtedly consolidate the llif olln) teams ,
ami the brotherhood ranks will bosUength-
encd

-
In every respect.-

"As
.

to association"continned
Rowe , "of course I can't' make any nuthori-
tatlvo

-
statonient. Thu association will prob-

ably
¬

remain about us It isltli Lincoln in-
DCS lollies'' place. Salailes must come-
down , however , nnd better umpires
must bo scented. AVItu thc&o changes
the assoclatlou would bo all right
MUvaukco's tullt about jumping the
association Is n MR bluff. If the proson
team ocs ulsewhcio.tliero ara other Bicwcrs
anxious to put a team in this asbodatioii , "

A Cniu < ont. Minneapolis.
The basobill magnates at Jllnncapolishnvo

finally doposeil Sara Morton.lato wanaBerani-
licavy owner of the IVllnne.ipolls club , By
the now deal lly. L. Ilach and A. II. Grlmt
become absolute owners of the Minneapolis
franchise as well as thoNlcollct avcnuospgrt-
Ing

-

house of Mortoa & Co. Mr. Gritlln was
formerly chief clcik in the store ot which ho
Las bccomo a part owner , nnd , although no-

uscnl to tlio baseball buslnes , Is well versed ii
general athletics. The consideration of th-
deul is not uiado public , but It is known to b-

B largo ono.-
Mcbsrs.

.
. Morton and Oladohavonot decide

upon any new vciuro , but may purchoso th-
cnthoitoclcof tlio St. Paul franchiseSo
crnl business men in that city luivo mad
them an offer , which Is under consideration
nnd may bo dosed with If the St. Pnul strcc-
ratlwuy cotnpauv will jiut lu electrical or cub 1

iervlcc to o it Sid pirlt. hi either evcu
bam Moitons lys tils wklngIol lot tuodowi

vor team will mean a ilrst-class club for
mt town.

Ho-wTlicy
The following Is the oftlchl standing of tlio-

lubs in the various leagues.it thoclosoof the
cason :

PI 4YEnS' LEAOITE.

Uncle Illclc Depressed.
Even Uncle DIclc McCoimicl ; , prcsldcntof

the Western association , has a slight touch of
brotherhood finer, nnd in a tali * yesterday
oxpiossed his opinion that the had
the hip hold Just at present , nnd that the out-

look
¬

for the national Icaguo was a little
gloomy. Ho said that matters would un-

doubtedly
¬

bo comproinls ed ana that the league
and brotherhood would either consolidate or
else dlvlilo tenltory. There must bo no moio
baseball wars , ho saj * , as neither thol'lajers
league nor tno National league Is In a posi ¬

tion to po through another season's
The Bloomy weather of the past few days

nnd unicalUed dreams of prolits in the bas'o-
ball business have had a sadly deniosslng
effect upon the president of the western as-

sociation.
¬

.

lie need not waste nny sympathy on tlio-

loaRue , as that organization Is a itccidcdlv
healthy oao and not yet ready to bo consla-
crcd

-
an object of commiseration. Ho should

remember thntall the cries for"eomproinlso"
and "thero must > o but ono club in each city"
and all that kind ot stuft como solely from
Brotherhood magnates. The Brotherhood
made possible the piesent demoralized condi-
tion

¬

of the national game , and the only propci
thing for It to do Is to get out ot the way an-
ileao tlio National league at the header the
procession.

The brotherhood made war upon the men
who hud built up b.isoball into a profitable
business , and the ending ot the war U iu the
hands of Its originator-

.AVrstcrn

.

Annoolntlou Mutters.
President MtCormlcU of the Western usso

elation says ho probably knows less about
nsoball just now than any man on earth and
Us Brotherhood talk , quoted elsewhere , is-

convincing1 proof that his statement Is cor¬

rect.Ho siys that the Omahas made $0,010 inS-

S'.I , principally Ijy the sale of its players ,

nnd that in the past season they lost n rea-
son's earnings and another ? l000. Om.iha
will Invo a team in the ileld yeir, ho-
s iys , but none of the plier's have been
Ms'iicd j et except Willis ami that the plans
nro very iiidclhilte. 'Iho annunl moGting of.-

he association will bo held in this city Octo-
jer

-

J , and no plans for next season "will bo
wade until after that meeting-

.It
.

is pretty well understood ,' however , that
radical changes u 111 bo made in the local team
'or next jear. None of tno phyers have
jeen sold nnd with the present
condition of the game pluyers will not bo in-

jieat demand for some months yet
It has been practically settled , however ,

iiat Manager Leonard will not bo with
Omahi next year , but that ono of the players
win imnaso uio team.

The association will bo inado xip practically
is itus iittlio close of the season although
Milwaultco his the American association boo
in her bonnet , but will probably get rid of it.-

In
.

n , iccent interview Manager Cushnmn
said : "If wo ttiought wo would get the
shabby treatment next year thnt wo have
had this wo would leave it in a holy inmuto-
.Iho

.

clubs have been doiii"; just as they
pleased nnd have transforied unnes right
and left without consulting the other teams.-
H'b

.

n very dangeious practice , and Mil
waultco husnot been guilty of itevccptwith
the bt I'.uih , nhen WatUins asked It be-
wusohis

-

team -was iiotdniwingllies nthomo.-
"Tho

.

association needs a general ovcinaul-
Ing

-

, anil if I didn't thlnlc it would got Hat the
November meeting Milwaukee Mould prob-
ably bo in some other organization. But in
all probability will stick , and the s.uno
team , with fair umpiring and no transferring
of gnmes , is good enough to win the pennant
next j car. "

Cubhmanthlnl.3 only ono of the clubs now
in the nbboilulion n ill drop out next jear
cither Lincoln or Sioux Citv Hois in favor
of lilllng the vacancy with Grand Kaplds.

Sam IMiulo a-

In a retrospective glance at the Western
association se.ibon ono mistake of Sain Mor-
ton fahoulu bland out to Minneapolis nsa hid-
eous nightimie , for it undoubtedly lost their
club the Hag , sajs the Kansas City 'limes ,

When the Minneapolis club plajed its first
set ics hero admirers of the ijamosaw that it
was the club that would most likely kill
Kansas City's pennant aspirations ; It was
the ono to bo most foirod. When Morton's
tioublo with M.vers , Foster , Hoiiplo and Hud-
son came and that quaitotto of star players
left the team cranks In this town breathed
u sifih of icllof. Had they been retained it is
exceedingly doubtful if the Blues with nil
thelrwoiidcrfulworkslncothen would
been first lit the end of the season. It was a
bad mlstaKO for Morton , from u Minneapolis
standpoint , for the loss of thct o players
greatly weakened ttio team , nnd It assisted
ma tori illy in boosting the Blues into their
present position ,

"Silver" Smith's Offer.
The Brotherhood magnates have been

watching the work of Western association
players all season , says the Kansas City
Times , and now that the teams are nbout to
disband for the jear they have been sending
out missionaries to lasso the stits tliatill
add strength to their organization , Klnicr-
Smith's phenomenal success with the Blues
had not escaped their notice , nnd ho was ono
of the Western association luminaries that
they most desired. When the team was In

Milwaukee , Otto Floto , onto a roprescntatho-
of Parson Davis , the noted pro-
moter

¬

of ilstlo contests , but "who
has lately been allied with the
1'laycrs1 league In a business capacity , went
there to sign Klracr for the brotherhood ,

and after hobnobbing around with the popu-
lar

¬

plajer went back to Chlingo empty
tmnuod. Wednesday the sumo brotherhood
missionary appeared In Kansas City , urn
after spending the day with "Smithy" in a-

valncndcaor to win him over , returned to
Chicago , Yesterday Manager Manning
thought it time to shut out all cbancoof los
Ingbmtthnnd , after a snort talk the latter
grasped a pun lu his good left laud and the

deed was done. The brotb-rhood was hot
after the king , and It Is picsumed that ho was
vautcd for Comiaky's club , which needs to-
iae some of its stnra repiiced bj plajers-
vho value victories higher than reputations ,
t was stated that the br her-
iced folks made nn oltcr of M,500 a-

seison , but he mofcrrcd to remain with
-ho Kansas Citv clubhoreevorylhhifj Will
bo congenial to him , although the contract
signed jesteiU.xy does not call for so latgu a
sum by social hundred dollnis. KlmurU to
30 rongritulated for his display of sound
sense in remaining with the nines Hcto ho-
is assuued of good treatment by the manage-
ment

¬

, nnd of leinaining a popular fnvoiltc ,
while-with the Bratliexhood ho would bo tak-
ing

¬

some chance of getting his salary besides.
Elmer Smith is not the only plajer in the

ranks of the Blues tint tno JJrotheihood
would sign if It could. It wants the popular
Billy Hoover and.intbhiinlndly. . It Mould
ilso lilto to secure Hums , out Manning states
ho has hid no talk with cither of thcso play-
cu

-
about blgnlng for next season.

For AV.illy's Hcncllt.
This afternoon at Association pirk will

occur the most interesting and probably the
lust game of the season , It will bo between
thoCr.mo Company's tcmi and the Union
Pacifies for the boncilt of AVnlly Andrews
who will courfirat for the Union Pacifies.
Keys and Leslie of the Southern league will
phy tlilul base nnd short s top , while Hart
nnd Llnahan will do the battciy work. The
Cranes will present Williams and BovUes as
battery , and will do their utmost to down
the professionals-

.AdmUbiontwcntyflvo
.

cents to all pails of
the grounds , ladies free ,

The following are the positions of the
phyera.
Cranes , Position. Union Pacific.
Howies Catch Lin.di.in
Williams Pitch Hart
liawson Fiut Andiows-
Oriifjan Second Holland
1'urccll Tlilul Keys
lUnyro Slioit Leslie
Hutler Left Hoxio-
AVIgman Center Bowman
Momiglmn , , , .ltiglit liolan-

AIIIOIIL ; tlio A.matciir4 ,

ntyrao is still with the Orano Company
team.

The Shamrocks would hlco a date with the
Dhir team.

The West Lawns a good first base-
nnn

-

in Plynn-
."Gush"

.

JlcGco Is not with the West
Lawns at piesent-

Norgren Is playing third base out of sight
for the West L.UWIIS.

The amateur season will only close when
the snow begins to lly-

.Pltchor
.

Jinnnia Hnrt Is again working nt
the Union 1'aciiic shops-

.Hcnnof
.

the Shamrocks is showing upijuito
veil in the pltcUei's box-

.Swaitz'
.

playing on third too Isbettcrthan
his woik behind the bat ,

Jack Cauignii may bo with some prof-
essional

¬

team next bonson.
Dan Honln Isn't near as geol a player as

Mike Kelly or Uutk Kwlng- .

Toner is allri hton first bwo but socms to
hao lost his eye for the ball ,

McEltainotho West Lawn's pitcher Is as
tall asVllllo Muins.of bt. Paul-

.'Tls
.

' said " Stiong" has not roado a
hit this scusou 1 Awful , isn't' it !

"Spud" Tai-rUli wants to bo n professional
manager. Ho'd make n good ono.

The Diamonds Battery , Arnold and Qutnlan ,

are allrlght-a snlft pair , indeed.
Bowman is now catching for the West

Lawns , Sago light Hold-

.ICleffnor
.

can cover first with the lest of
thoin.aud how bo docs line 'cm outl-

Dolau is ranching great ball and you ought
to see him throw , cm out on second ,

Flora has left the AVost Lawns nnd will
not play ball nnj moro this season ,

Kippand Barnes of this season's Kearney
team nro now in the Lowa-Illinols league ,

Vnvoroftho Klghteenth Street Stars is
putting up a stiff gatno behind the plate ,

Pitcher Stophonsonof Council Illuffs would
llKo to Join some minor league team next
season ,

Younj ? Jcllcn 13 now probaoly convinced
that hols not n Kid Nichols or a Lovett. Tlio
Apostles made a monkey of him on Sunday

last. Ills stKkvoilc , however , was ull-
right. .

Twelve of the Council muffs Models
fauiicil tiKilusb Graudjcaii's pitching In a re-
cent g.iruo-

Br.nly , second base for the ShamiooUs ,

Holds his position finely l> ut is ullttlo wcult-
nt the bat ,

"Spurt" Farilsh lias a couple of "plicnoms"-
tliat ho will spring on us next season , loolt
out for them !

Mlssouil Valley la about to ilislnnd. Kcim ,

first base , and Austin , short stop , are now
plajliitf with Blair.

The Slnmrocks have wor twenty-five out
of twctiU eight K'Uuia i layed this season ,

W ho can boat this t

Patterson of the Diamonds is not putting
up Us usual game. His batting Is away oil ,

Come , br.iio up, old inin.
The Nonpai-cils must bo afraid to meet tlio

Shamrocks on the litter's grounds , us they
luuo failed to nuilto a game as yet ,

"Williams wns hit h ird bj Fremont In the
hist panic. His support ury j (."° w ,

Oiinitjuti having inssecl balls. Ah-
thctc , Jncltl

The Gate City club will bo rmilo of the
following plfiycis ; , Parlous , Smith ,

"Watt , Drexcl Jlhlnicus , Kulin , Siuvyer and
Glhson. Address ull challenges to H. K.
Smith , Goes hotel-

.Ilmloy
.

, ivao tovored center Held for the
CltySto.uiB thU yeir , will inalto uti ovcol-
lent I'itohcr if ho takes lots of practice Ho
has all the curves and the but inshootof any
amateur1 in the city.

The Nonpareil1 } failed to reecho their $25-
pum.intcoat Dlair Sunday. It seems that . .-

1dlbputo aioso In the ninth Inning overi de-
cision undo liy thouinpiio, tlio Nonpucils-
rofusin c to llnlih the K UOI which was
iiWaidca to Blnir 9 too.

MisccllancniiH Hports ,

Cincinnati has Joined thollrotlierhood-
Bullalois behind iusaltiiioi and will linvo-

to go ,

OcorKO Smith has signed with the Brook-
lyn le.iRiieis.

Sun has the best batting average
among thoBI&ons-

.KusscllHariison
.

, the president's son , has
taken to iidinga whcol.

There is talk that Boston will sign Olllo-
Beaid toioverthlicl next jonr.-

Iho
.

L , A.V. . Is suing to try nn "insurance
branch , " thereby piotccting their bicycles
from lire ,

"Ihero won't bo any bisehill war nnxt
year ISlucllugu thnt in your hat , snjs the
Inter Occin.

One of tlio current nnnors is tint Olcason-
of the Phillies baa been corraled for the
Cincinnati * of "Jl.

John Kastner. a St Louis sprinter, ii out
wllha challenge for Amoriu's chunplonslilp
and n $500 stake , Ono hundred jardslstholi-
mit. .

A Massachusetts girl JItss Jliiffrlolflrk-
wood , reitntly lotto 117 miles on her wheel in
twelve hours and ten minutes nctual tiding
time

J D Ciciphton , of Omaha , has purchased
from Jacob T. Hugely , of Danville , ICj , for
§ 10,000, , the two-vtai-old Tilly Kvangcllno ,

who recently miilo a reooul of 2 to , Shui-
s.. bj Diiettor , dam by Rod ? .

John Ii Day admits Unit New Yorkers will
rallv about butono club and la willing to &c'll

his stock to the now clnn. It common sense
prevails tlio oomnrotnl o ball will bo started
rolling nt the rifth Avenue hotel next llmrs-
daj

-

Uolh factions have bitter pills to
swallow ,

'Jim Kiofo Is very bitter In his condom-
demnation

-

of "Deacon" Uhito mid Jack
Ho told John Mnmllgoi "I Itnow I-

tto be a fact that vvhcnsalary day rolls around
they are the Hist to stop forwnid to receive
thtir pay , no matter whether any of the rest
of the bojs got any or not , And If they
don't hnpiicn to pot any they will vvhlno llko
children "

bays a writer to the ro Horseman !

The schoolboy that wrote that the norse wns-
a noble nnlmnl was right , Ho might have
added that the horse knows liU buslnons ,

A horse knows all nbout hhnsolf , and If ho-

li ml so mo of the futultlos which men have
the horhO would cuio hti own ullments ,

There nrosomohorses tlmtnovcrgot oil their
feet. Horses have boon known to stand for
months. Btanding-scenis to ho the natural
nttlluduof the horse , JIo often sleeps In

that position. A horse that Is skUly seldom

over lies down , particularly if hi* disease i-
sin the lungs. Sojoiibeoth.it the Inblts of

the hoisc , in some lo&pccts at leist , aio-
ontlroly ditreient from the habits of a man-

.Cns
.

A'on dor Aho , says the Detroit Free
Piess , is the blRpost nulsanco and crank con-

nected wltti bis obnll .After strengthening
liis ilubwith Detroit plnjcrs , the team went
in and u on seventeen games stuiight
Then thcj lost a Ramc , The entire team was
called into Von dor Aho's private oflico and
collectively and individually' touted IJoll-
ing witliiajTC , ho assured thorn he wouldn't
tolerate any such playing , and if they
couldn't do bettor , ho would role no the
whole lot and get a now team The bojs
then stalled iiuigaln nnd idled up live moio
victories , which wcio followed by another
defe.it. This icsultod in Clu is again froth
ingit the mouth , but the plajers had pot
used to it and only l.iughulnt him. Ills also
Von dor Aho's r leasing custom , when ono
plijer isgulltj of poor phy or b.id conduct
to give the cutiiu club a tongue lasnuig.-
Nlco

.

man.

O , W. C-

.Ciptaln
.

Emerson hxs called a run to Glen-
wood , Ii , todiy. The roiJs are ilno and as

this Is ono of our pleasautest inns a largo
attcndanco is anticipvted ,

'Ihcrowlll boa special business meeting of

thoOimhaVhecl club on'lhuibil.iy evening ;

tlio principal business will bo dosing up the

affairs of the hto tlcpirtcd toutiiamjut nnd
the election of new members-

.Towmend
.

1m returned from his trip te-

St , Louis , whcic ho spent last wcclc visiting
his brother.

Seth Rhodes Is a Inch slider horn the rault-
of ordinary iidoranil will henceforth do his
fljing on u f rollfsomo fi ivnlous "eagle "

Iho Oinnhi Wheel club will give a-

sinokei" to its inomboH inut fi lends next
Saturd.ij ocnhiK. . The Omaha club
bovs have quite a leputatlon as enteitnlnus-
nmltlus.tbo Jiut of .1 scries of fall and winter
p.utiusvill bo something to bo 10-

iiicinbeiid.-
'Ilie

.

threntenitiR weather prevented the
pioposodrim to Uellovuo hst huiuliy , but
( ( Uilo a nuinbei of energetic rode
tol'ickctt'M KIOVO in tlio forenoon.-

It
.

is to bo hnpad more of Om ilia's ilaiifil-
itos

-

will piolltbi the tsxamplo of mil lady
riders who aru not afiaid of'Mothor ( jitindj11-

or the insolent stiiro of the vvolldiessed hood-
lum , and nro lollowmtj tlio couiso of outdoor
oxirclao itid healthful enjnvint-nl ojitiiutl D-
ytlio ad vent of the safety bicycle Wo should
havoatluist tvvent ) lady oyulcii In Omaha

'I lies neither lias been so uncertain for the
nisttwo weiks tint long runs have been
ubuulonca jiiulthoactlvowlieolinon have hid
totoutcnt tliemselvcs bhoit rides about
thocltyand suburbs ,

Ap ll < ) Notes.-

PorrK'o

.

is hid up from the olTcots of a

safety header
The club attended the exposition in a body

Friday evening last.-
I'oliuy.Monls

.

of the Onnlia wheel club his
rccoveicd from his fall.-

A

.

man is not much of a bicyclist nowadays
unless hotpoits a metal.

The run called for today Is Crescent City ,

In , struts a. in , from club room ; .

'ihe Apollo * will give thflr llrst benefit
about Joveinbcr l0! , at thoUolibcum building

The hojslllsoou to put vasollnoon
their -wheels , as the riding btason Isnemly-
at an end.-

Tlio
.

icgular business meeting of the club
will bo held Monday evening nt the rooms In-

tlio Slice-lev block-
.Ilaconof

.

thoO. JI W. C has retired from
tlio racing path foiovcr , mill has tjono west
to grow up with tno country.-

Vo

.

nro very soi ry to heir that some of our
racing men have asovoio cuso of swelled
held since thoiecenUourimnent.

What has become of 1'urrlgo's ona nnn-
clubl They were short lived forsuohn-
stioiiB organlMtloii at tht ) claimed to bo-

.'Iho

.

new olub rooms in the Sheoloy block
vsill bes furnished up la a very elaborate st > lo ,

aiKl vvill b orcady to occupy by November
.Wohcar

1.

there hasbcon a novclub orgnn-

I70din
-

the dtv bv thonaiaoof the Idle-
Vildoa

-

or Wile-Idlers , wo aio not buio-
hlcn. .
At thorcKUlar club meeting Mondiy ovni-

ngthefollovlab' members wcio admitted ,

John Kastnnn , Louis ProlU nnd Sctk
lioades ,

Hull illlocder I'vill make a gieat mlstalto if-
thej allow nnv profcssionil r.tccs in the Coll-
sourn

-
this -.vliilor. It has huit cycling1 in this

tlty woiso thin anything else. The pcoplcL-
w.mt no noio "f.iltes. " They want to tccl-
squarelates , but wo do not think there evej*'
was a square professional lace i.m. fThe 100 milo run which took phco ymt
Sunday was made by Iho of the Will
1Klo.v , OSCMI UfindorlT , C S Du-kov 1 ainsfc
Smith nnd Ileiman Muentcfiilntr th mute
belli ),' fiom this city to llllc City ami rnn ,
nnd Glen wood , In , and rotuin 'ill. at-
t.iuco w is inailo In iiiuo houtb , Una be utf-

ciy fast time

TtlU OMAHA CLU13.-

llu

.

Onenf Uic Kiim.
The greatest ptido of Oimha lu Stirling flftH'J-

of yore ,

Was the ball club of 'S9 , 'tis gone forever*

moi o.
The biillinnt ones were sold for gold to cast*

cm mounypd clubs ;

'Iho ones rot lined , those binco obtained art}
designated "dubs. "

Last season ciowds would thiong the park to
see a spledid g.iino ,

This year the blcnihlng boards co out "only-
nelitb in name. "

The biseb.ill crank sometimes attends , and
longingly ho looks

To see Kid Nichols , little Cooney , Small and
Naglc 01 J ucU Crooks.

The crv from every management tin
the cntl"o land

Is , " this poor attendance ! Wo f ' not
understand.-

Vothinl
. "

: this nil can bacsplnli.u I mil i UIB-

iv too , Imlcod-
We'll snlvo tlw pioblern now for > on , at d tell

jou what you need.

Compel ) our men to practice more ; piy them
just whit the } cam ,

And I'm tlio money yon expend get bascbalj
in it'tuin

Have li union ) mid good team woilt ; at i

times amcst lull ;

Have dctoiit ninplios , honodt men ,

have none at all.

Now are very fond of lull , vo ulsh to-
Invo you know ,

But not of quairols , oitln andsl.in. ' n winn *

glo or a blow ;

Of "Mills" and "jays,11 and "i itx ' am-
i"dubs , " a "ilulU-r , " "guj " CM uawlt , '

! SUlll dlRgllSting luilgUllgOllb bum.1JI5O
ball plajers talk.

They often quarrel , curbonndjoil nnd gathc *

inn ciuvvd-
Aiound the tiomhllng umpire and uu-.i' tilin

long and loud ;

Although loluctniilly they cease the b.UilUlel-
to dlsgiacu ,

Whlloln thouuciicncc deep disgust is bhuw-
Uonoery lace ,

Then icprcsent to every m.in hi fc ro ou havfl-
hi in sign ,

Thnt lie must act the geiitloniinvluo play-
ing

-
with your nine ,

I'lom cvurv act that would dib i.in1 , iiluab-
caiofnlly abttiln ,

And not degudo , but clovato tlio old tlioa.
honored game ,

Should "dirty ball , " as Ills called , bj unjonfl-

Suspend'hiiii
bcplajtd ,

, for of till such men ' xumpuj
should bu inailo-

.If
.

certain poisons are allowol udiiiisuii to
the ground ,

The bettor class of pcoplo will never the ro U3-

found. .

Only n few moro brothei hoods , only u Vao-
or two , ,

Wo , to the noblest gnmo ot nil , Mill *
fond ml nu.-

.All

.

. brought about by iKimrancu , a luck ot-
hi'iiso nml.wil ,

Uo wonder if a year or two would surely flo
lib It.-

Dr.

.

. Dlrnoy cuics catnrrli , IJeo bltly.

The public anniversary of the New
cduc.itlon coimnisHlon Is to bo held in thCf
Tiist church , Chkauo , Tuesday , October U ,
tit i p. in Kuv. I1V , UunsauluH , 1)L) > , Is to
deliver the nddress , *

Dr. Illrnoy , nebo anel throat , lio-

oJJ


